
This book attempts to bring together some of our
present knowledge of plants that might be relevant
to understanding their population biology. It is heavily
larded with examples from forestry and agriculture.
because these are the sources of most of the facts.”
[The SC!® indicates that this book has been cited in
over 1,660 publications.]
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Population biologydevelopedasa sciencemasnly
in the hands of zoologistsandopidemiologistscon-
cernedwith howthenunthersof animalsweredo-
tenninedandhow theycouldbemanipulatedin the
control of pestsanddiseases.An i.uportantpartof
populationbiologyis thedemographyof organisms,
their ratesof birth anddeath;muchoftheearlythe-
oryhad beendevelopedby actuariesfor the life in-
suranceissdsntry.Until the 1980* mostof plantecol-
ogy wasconcernedto describethepattenwof die-
tribution of speciesratherthan to count,andthen
try to euplain, the variation in nunthers.

In 1*74 thedistiugidehedGermanbotanistCarl
Wilhelm Naegell publisheda theoreticaloutlineof
theways in whichtwo plant speciesmight interact
andaffecteachother’s nunthe~MthoughMae~ad
was amongthemostdistIngildied plant scientists
wos*irsgat thatdine, isispmerwasvirasallyignored
for 60y~~
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Therearetwo major,,.Jilw,~facing

anyone who .tt,nsptsto count plants. Conipased
with mostanimals,plantsvary enormouslyin size,
repioduction,and longevity. Countiof theniintheqi
of raithib hi a field ~vemuchmoreirdonnationthan
countingthensai*ersof plantsof acase.This is be-
comeplantsgrow bybranchingarid(link sizeis rare-
ly deteneinate(a rthbit ha. four legu thereis no
con~iaredleit.Lc,~itthatcanbe madeaboutthe
numberof leavesorseedsproducedby a gems).11w
second,..Me... is relatedto the firw many
pow by producing rootedbranchesat or— level (for enansple,the strawberryand the
brachenfern).Anyoneattemptingto unedea ces~sas
ofaplantp~~p~~I.tionha.to decide,for Ideporpoise,
whatisan “Indivubia” Is it ev.~.idusig that deed-
tapedtraina sliigr seedandanf,on~a singlezygote,
or lilt theunitofd,uctswethatfeinwashootabase-
grouidt The problem is at its emit eattem~with

plantssuchas duckweeds,in whichthewholepop-
ulation of easilycountableunits in a pond may all
be thepastsof a single geneticindividual that has
fallen apart as it grew.

It war, I thinlç thedefinition ofthesetwo problems
that madepossiblea vigorous scienceof plant pop.
ulation biology. One reasonI could write a rather
large monographictreatment of a subject that was
still in its infancy wasthat I knewsomethingof the
literatureof igronomuctsand foresters.Hidden In
this weremarvellous studiesthat werereally (wida.
mentalstudiesof the beirsaviour ofplant populations.
Theacademicsnobberyof most“pore” botanistshad
left thu magnificentliteratureunread.It wasenor-
moosfun to bring it into thewider contestof a sci-
enceof plantpopulationbiologyandto tryto place
it in thecontestof evolutionarytheory.

That thebookandseveralof my publishedpapers
that precededit~weresooften citedwasuiidoidst-
edlybecausethetime war “ripe.” Plantecologywas
in thedoldrunw it war rarelyexperimentalandcould
notlink easilywith evolutionarytheory.It hadlittle
in conunonintellectuallywith animalecology be-
causeit lackadacomparabletheoreticalbase.The
time war ripe for anewdevelopment;whenP.laegeli
waswriting the time was definitely wiripef

My rolein developing“plant population biology”
cameabout becauseI had gleet teachers:Charles
øtonand GeorgeYarley wereaimalecologistswho
gaveme reatencoiwagemesltwhenthewoi* was
viewed with peatsuspicionby plantecologists.Led-
yardSodduniand BooMlard both forcedme totry
to think asan evoletioidd.I amtheion of aparsland
fanner,and when I was 13 I countedbuttercup.
alonga tra.wectacrossridge andfwyow grassland
on my father’s farml

Many of thestudiesdeecithedin my book were
madeby anexceptionallyaisleboernatlonalstream
of studentswho workedwith meat Osfaidandat—, tho~radierleie worehem~ Plants,
wdUw most animals, standstill arid wed to be
counted—if theyareStill alive, they ~e still in the
sameplacenict year—butcousningandmapping
theni iswoy tedious.My studentsspeistdayalterday,
winier andsununer,lying in the grom counting and
mmpingplaidsandhavingideas.Ontwo occasions
the drIvers of trainson a iseasbyrailway line saw
them, theughe they wove corpses,and alertedthe

specialplee in thespreadof moseofthe

attitudse of pint populationbL.Le~s~ba*into an-
elegy. Many animals base esseedailyplaswhka
growdi—diatis, theygrowby dir r~e.fediteration
of modulesof cenitn.cliowandremainfined in po-
sitionin their habitats.That thecorals,bryocoans,
manyh~ohe,andothermannahnnetefwatesare
nowbn.ing to bedialled in ways for
pIntpopulatloiw’ beginsto rapayanold
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